







Thesis$Abstract## Marine#particles#include#all#living#and#non\living#solid#components#of#seawater,#representing#an#extremely#dynamic#and#chemically#diverse#mixture#of#phases.##The#distributions#of#these#phases#are#poorly#constrained#and#under\sampled#in#the#oceans,#despite#interactions#between#living#organisms#and#non\living#minerals#having#central#roles#within#many#globally#relevant#biogeochemical#processes.##Through#a#combination#of#method#development,#basin\scale#particulate#collection#and#analyses,#modeling,#and#field#experiments,#this#thesis#examines#both#the#distributions#of#marine#particulate#trace#metals#and#the#underlying#processes—inputs,#scavenging,#vertical#and#horizontal#transport,#and#biotic#uptake—in#which#marine#particles#participate.## I#first#present#the#results#of#an#intercalibration#exercise#among#several#US#laboratories#that#analyzed#filtered#particles#on#shared#polyethersulfone#filters.##We#use#inter\lab#and#intra\lab#total#elemental#recoveries#of#these#particles#to#determine#our#state#of#our#intercalibration#(≤21%#one\sigma#inter\lab#uncertainty#for#most#elements;#≤9%#intra\lab)#and#to#identify#means#of#future#improvement.##We#also#present#a#new#chemical#method#for#complete#dissolution#of#polyethersulfone#filters#and#compare#it#to#other#total#particle#digestion#procedures.##I#then#present#the#marine#particulate#distributions#of#the#lithogenic#elements#Al,#Fe,#and#Ti#in#the#North#Atlantic#GEOTRACES#section.##Inputs#of#lithogenic#particles#from#African#dust#sources,#hydrothermal#systems,#benthic#nepheloid#layers#and#laterally\sourced#margin#influences#are#observed#and#discussed.##Lithogenic#particle#residence#times,#size\fractionation#patterns,#Ti\mineral#speciation,#and#relationships#to#biological#aggregation#processes#are#calculated#and#described.##A#one\dimensional,#size\fractionated,#multi\box#model#that#describes#lithogenic#particle#distributions#is#also#proposed#and#its#parameter#sensitivities#and#potential#implications#are#discussed.#The#thesis#concludes#with#the#presentation#of#results#from#a#series#of#bottle#incubations#in#naturally#iron\limited#waters#using#isotopically#labeled#Fe\minerals.##We#demonstrate#both#biotic#and#abiotic#solubilization#of#the#minerals#ferrihydrite#and#fayalite#via#transfer#of#isotopic#label#into#suspended#particles.##These#results#are#the#first#of#their#kind#to#demonstrate#that#minerals#can#be#a#source#of#bioavailable#iron#to#euphotic#communities#and#that#spatial#and#ecological#variations#in#mineral#Fe\bioavailability#may#exist.##Thesis#supervisor:#Phoebe#J.#Lam#Title:#Associate#Scientist## #
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Abstract.! The!US!GEOTRACES!program!will!generate!marine!particulate!trace!metal!data!over!spatial!scales!and!depth!resolutions!never!before!sampled.!!In!preparation!for!these!analyses,!we!conducted!a!four!laboratory!intercomparison!exercise!to!determine!our!degree!of!intercalibration!and!to!examine!how!several!total!digestion!procedures!perform!on!marine!particles!collected!on!polyethersulfone!(PES,!Pall!Supor™)!filters.!!In!addition,!we!present!a!new!chemical!method!for!complete!dissolution!of!PES!filters!using!a!combination!of!sulfuric!acid!and!hydrogen!peroxide!(piranha!reagent)!that!can!be!conducted!using!minimal!specialized!equipment.!!Intra:laboratory!subsampling!variability!(RSD:!1σ/x̄,% )%for!~10L!seawater:equivalent!filtered!particulate!samples!was!measured!at!an!element:dependent!1:9%,!while!inter:laboratory!variability!accounted!for!an!additional!5:42%!variability.!!Lab:!and!element:specific!trends!in!recoveries!are!discussed,!though!all!digestion!methods!tested!appear!to!completely!solubilize!particulate!material.!!We!recommend!rigorous!determination!of!digest!and!filter!process!blanks,!as!some!particulate!elements!(namely!Pb!and!Zn)!have!natural!abundances!that!approach!these!values.!! !
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Filter$subsampling,$distribution,$instructions$to$participants$1. Supor!filters!and!dipped!blanks!used!in!the!intercomparison!were!subsampled!on!acid:leached!clear!acrylic!sheets!using!new!stainless!steel!surgical!blades!and!a!rectangular!acrylic!template!(15!mm!x!25!mm!=!3.75!cm2;!3!%!of!the!filter!active!area!of!125!cm2).!!All!acrylic!components!and!Tefzel®!forceps!used!for!sample!manipulation!were!acid:cleaned!prior!to!use.!!Variation!attributable!to!heterogeneities!in!particle!distribution!on!the!filter!is!discussed!later!in!the!text.!!2. Supor!subsample!pairs!(top!and!bottom!filters)!were!cut!simultaneously,!and!each!participating!lab!received!n=3!subsample!pairs!from!each!sample.!!Labs!were!free!to!digest!all!three!subsamples!in!triplicate!using!a!single!digest,!or!to!test!up!to!three!different!methods.!!Analyses!reported!were!from!each!lab’s!“standard!suite”!of!reported!elements,!as!no!analytical!list!or!methodology!was!prescribed.!!We!present!results!for!elements!reported!by!two!or!more!labs,!from!digestions!of!the!top!Supor!filters!only!(0.8:51µm!particulate!size!fraction).!3. Though!not!utilized!in!this!intercomparison!study,!larger!filter!subsamples—“pie:slice”!filter!wedges—can!be!cut!from!Supor!filters!using!ceramic!rotary!blades!(Cadence!Inc.)!suitable!for!use!in!a!commercially!available!plastic!rotary!fabric!cutter!(Olfa).!!To!guide!rotary!cuts,!cutting!sheets!were!placed!atop!a!second!acrylic!sheet!that!had!pre:drawn,!radiating!guidelines!etched!into!it.!!For!some!filter!types,!including!pre:filters,!blanks,!and!lightly!loaded!single!Supors,!the!stack!can!be!placed!on!a!light!box!(McMaster:Carr)!which!aids!guideline!observation!during!rotary!cuts.!!!
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! General!recommendations!! We!note!the!potential!for!significant!contributions!from!digest!blanks!at!low!loadings!of!particles!and/or!on!small!filter!subsamples.!!Precise!determination,!monitoring!and!reporting!of!digest!(or!combined!digest:filter)!blanks!thus!appears!critical!when!conducting!measurements!of!large!suites!of!elements!across!field!samples!of!unknown!concentrations.!!More!rigorous!blank!assessments!can!only!improve!measurements!for!elements!which!can!have!low!blank:relative!loadings!(Mo,!Pb,!Zn,!V),!if!only!by!demonstrating!the!degree!of!blank:subtraction!uncertainty.!! Matrix!effects!driven!by!residual!seasalt!or!dissolved!organic!matter,!specifically!matrix:suppression!associated!with!ICP:MS!measurements!of!digest!solution!that!are!diluted!minimally!to!maximize!analytical!signals,!may!not!affect!all!samples!or!elements!evenly.!!It!may!be!prudent!or!necessary!to!analyze!selected!samples!at!multiple!dilutions!to!assess!for!these!effects,!which!are!sometimes!element:specific!and!thus!not!directly!observable!via!selected!drift:monitoring!elements.!!This!recommendation!may!be!especially!important!for!filtered!samples!that!have!not!been!misted!with!deionized!or!distilled!water!to!minimize!salt!retention!during!filter!processing!and!drying.!!It!may!also!be!prudent!to!conduct!standard!addition!checks!to!random!samples!during!the!analytical!processes,!to!verify!that!the!drift:monitoring!strategy!being!used!are!properly!correcting!for!any!matrix!effects!present!in!actual!digest!solutions.!!! Variations!on!piranha!! Several!alternative!approaches!to!the!piranha!digest!procedure!have!been!suggested!to!the!authors!that,!though!not!tested!here!directly,!may!be!useful!in!certain!circumstances.!!Some!digestion!procedures,!such!as!total!digests!using!mineral!acids!including!HNO3!and!HF,!could!be!performed!before!the!piranha!digestion,!though!their!effects!on!the!PES!matrix!would!need!to!be!examined.!!A!more!sparing!volume!of!piranha!reagent!could!later!be!used!to!remove!the!lower!mass!of!remaining!PES!fragments!or!polymers!following!the!total!digest.!!Performing!the!piranha!procedure!first,!however,!as!conducted!here,!has!the!benefit!of!allowing!later!
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Table!6A! Mean!z:score,!all!elements;!individual!labs/digests!Lab! Digest! Dipped!Blk!GCM45! EZ!Oligo!GCM38! EZ!Coastal!GCM12! Deep!Coastal!GCM17! All!samples!and!db!(±1SD)!1! D1!! +0.03! !:0.19! !;0.48! !;0.52! !:0.28!±!0.46!2! D1! !:0.15! +0.29! !:0.11! !:0.12! !:0.03!±!0.70!2! D3! !:0.02! +0.13! !:0.14! +0.29! +0.07!±!0.58!3! D2!! +0.09! !:0.12! +0.90! +0.59! +0.36!±!0.56!3! D3! +0.46! +0.12! !:0.11! !:0.20! +0.02!±!0.50!4! D2! !;0.43! !:0.34! +0.04! !:0.01! !:0.19!±!0.73!!!
Table!6B! Mean!z:score,!all!elements;!digests!averaged!Digest! Dipped!Blk!GCM45! EZ!Oligo!GCM38! EZ!Coastal!GCM12! Deep!Coastal!GCM17! All!samples!and!db!(±1SD)!D1!! !:0.31! !:0.07! !;0.51! !:0.31! !+0.16!±!0.60.D2!! +0.47! !:0.21! +0.72! +0.47! +0.11!±!0.63!D3! !:0.18! +0.24! !:0.24! !:0.18! !:0.05!±!0.62!!
Table!6C! Mean!z:score,!all!elements;!labs!averaged.!Lab! Dipped!Blk!GCM45! EZ!Oligo!GCM38! EZ!Coastal!GCM12! Deep!Coastal!GCM17! All!samples!and!db!(±1SD)!1!! +0.03! !:0.19! !;0.48! !;0.52! !:0.28!±!0.46!2!! !:0.09! +0.21! !:0.12! +0.09! +0.02!±!0.61!3! +0.27! +0.00! +0.40! +0.20! +0.19!±!0.68!4! !;0.43! !:0.34! +0.04! !:0.01! !:0.19!±!0.56!!
Tables!6a;6c.!Standardized!recoveries!(mean!z:score!for!all!elements)!for!a:!each!individual!lab/digest!combination;!b:!means!of!the!three!digests;!and!c:!means!of!the!four!labs.!!Digest:related!trends!for!D2!(b)!primarily!indicate!Lab!3’s!elevated!recoveries!for!high!lithogenic!samples.!!Slightly!low!recoveries!for!high:lithogenic!samples!GCM12!and!GCM17!by!Lab!1!(c)!are!of!undetermined!significance!due!to!the!small!size!of!the!study.!!Bold:!six!(a)!or!four!(b,!c)!most!anomalous!values.!! !
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Inc. 2  
SST on 2012-03-01 










































































































































































































































BD' BD' NA'BD' BD'
B:'Chl'
D:'Pxs,LCH'
F:'57Fexs'
Figure'8:'SidePbyPside'comparison'of'mean'treatment'responses'from'biotic'experiments'(left:'inc.'1;'right:'inc'2).''Abbreviations'as'in'Figs'6P7.'
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Table'3:'Incuba3on'source'water'par3culates'
Table'1:'Mineral'loadings'
Table'2:'Incuba3on'treatments'and'replicates'
176
Table'1:'Mineral'loadings'on'immobilized'chips'for'LO'and'HI'mineral'dosings'in'the'two'incubation'bottle'sizes,'along'with'corresponding'particulate'Fe'concentrations.''55%wt.'Fe'is'assumed'for'both'ferrihydrite'and'fayalite'minerals'(though'ferrihydrite'can'be'up'to'63%'Fe'by'weight'depending'on'hydration'and'molecular'formula'used).''Variable'particle'sizes,'differential'mineral'particle'embedding'in'slides'(10P20%'fully'embedded'within'epoxy,'with'exposed'mineral'particles'anywhere'between'10P50%'exposed),'and'unconstrained'mineral'surface'area'make'“surface'available”'Fe'extremely'poorly'constrained,'though'effective'pFe'concentrations'assuming'1%'environmental'exposure'of'particles'are'presented.''Table'2:'Incubation'treatments'and'the'number'of'bottle'replicates'for'each'incubation'described'in'the'text.''Blank'cells'indicate'no'replicate'was'performed.''Unamen:'unamended'whole'seawater'only,'no'slide.'Blank:'epoxyPcoated'slide'in'whole'seawater.''Dosings:'LO'or'HI'(ca.'110'or'294µg'mineral,'respectively,'as'described'in'the'main'text).''Biotite'slide'(Inc.'2,'biotite)'was'loaded'at'a'LO'dosing.''+Particles:'LSF'Qiltered'particles'from'200m'depth'(McLane'pumps)'were'resuspended'in'a'small'amount'of'incubation'seawater'and'added'to'Incubation'1'bottles'such'that'+1mL≈0.25L'equivalent'of'LSF'particles'(Table'3,'Fig.'8).''HgPKilled'bottles'with'slides'(dosing)'were'all'conducted'in'dupilicate.''Table'3:'Leachable'(Lch)'refractory'(Ref)'and'total'(Lch'+'Ref;'L+R)'particulate'concentrations'on'McLane'pump'particulate'samples'(suspended:'SUSP;'large'size'fraction:'LSF)'for'incubation'source'water'depths'and'particulate'addition'experiment'source'water'depths.''Percent'leachable'(%Lch)'also'shown'when'available.''ND:'not'determined.'NA:'not'applicable.'
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Chapter(5:(Conclusions!! !This!thesis!primarily!sought!to!expand!our!knowledge!of!particulate!trace!metal!distributions!in!the!oceans!and!to!probe!the!interactions!between!lithogenic!and!biotic!particles!that!occur!in!seawater.!!We!began!by!analyzing!our!ability!to!quantify!particulate!trace!element!abundances!using!modern!methods.!!An!intercalibration!study!between!several!US!laboratories!demonstrated!interDlab!1σ!uncertainties!of!≤21%!for!most!elements,!improving!to!≤9%!when!considering!only!intralab!variability!for!many!commonly!analyzed!particulate!elements.!!Greater!uncertainties!were!observed!for!elements!with!lower!sample:blank!loading!ratios!(e.g.!Zn,!Pb).!!The!intercomparison!processes!also!inspired!offline,!selfDanalysis!of!laboratory!and!analytical!procedures!and!highlighted!directions!for!future!improvement:!both!invaluable!tools!in!a!small!analytical!field.!!We!also!introduced!a!new!chemical!digest!procedure!that!performs!complete!digestion!of!polyethersulfone!filters,!thus!allowing!highDthroughout,!consistentDsampleDmatrix!analysis!of!particulate!total!digests.!!This!method!is!a!useful!tool!when!conducting!particulate!analyses!on!filters!that!are!otherwise!challenging!or!timeDconsuming!to!digest.!These!techniques!were!utilized!in!our!acquisition!of!a!large!particulate!trace!metal!dataset!from!the!US!GEOTRACES!North!Atlantic!Zonal!Transect.!!These!data,!of!which!the!lithogenic!elements!were!the!primary!focus,!demonstrate!the!largeDscale!influence!of!African!dust!sources!to!the!North!Atlantic,!the!intensity!and!variable!nature!of!both!reducing!and!nonDreducing!benthic!nepheloid!layers,!wideDspread!midDbasin!influences!of!hydrothermal!systems,!and!lateral!transport!of!lithogenic!particles!near!continental!boundaries.!!We!calculated!lithogenic!particle!residence!times!relative!to!dust!inputs!of!20D60d!in!the!upper!200m!and!0.5D1.5!years!in!the!upper!1000m,!and!observed!water!column!lithogenic!inventories!that!decrease!less!rapidly!than!dust!inputs!away!from!the!primary!African!source,!suggesting!increased!removal!(faster!sinking!speeds)!in!dustier!environments.!!Synchrotron!XRFDmapping!of!marine!aggregates!demonstrated!surprisingly!high!partitioning!of!fine!lithogenic!dust!particles!into!large!aggregates!in!the!mixed!layer:!an!interaction!that,!combined!with!relatively!fast!aggregate!settling!speeds,!may!exclude!fine!
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lithogenics!from!accumulating!within!deep!chlorophyll!maxima!beneath!the!mixed!layer.!!These!sizeDfractionation!patterns!demonstrate!how!biotic!aggregation!and!disaggregation!processes!physically!link!surface!lithogenic!metal!inputs!and!surface!biotic!communities!and!drive!vertical!lithogenic!distribution!patterns.!LithogenicDbiotic!interactions!were!the!basis!for!a!oneDdimensional,!multiDbox!model!of!lithogenic!sizeDfractionated!particle!distributions.!!Using!only!external!dust!inputs,!vertical!sinking!rates,!and!reasonable!estimates!biotic!aggregation/disaggregation!rates,!we!demonstrated!model!pTi!profiles!and!sizeDfractionation!that!are!similar!to!field!data.!!MixedDlayer!sensitivities!to!surface!aggregation!rates,!the!behavior!of!deep!disaggregationDtoDaggregation!ratios,!and!lithogenicDinventory!constraints!on!sinking!speeds!suggest!that!measurement!and!modeling!of!lithogenic!particles!may!help!constrain!parameters!that!also!affect!carbon!export!terms.!!TimeDvarying!inputs!of!dust!fluxes!into!the!model!allows!examination!of!water!column!particulate!maxima!propagations!that!are!not!possible!with!single!timeDpoint!measurements,!and!which!vary!in!intensity!and!amplitude!depending!on!model!parameters.!!Future!quantification!of!actual!waterDcolumn!responses!to!timeDvarying!dust!forcing!may!thus!allow!indirect!examination!of!bulk!water!column!aggregation/disaggregation/sinking!rates!through!fairly!simple!lithogenic!particle!measurements.!My!final!data!chapter!examined!the!bioavailability!of!particulate!mineral!forms!of!iron!using!the!stable!isotopic!tracer!57Fe.!!We!presented!evidence!for!transfer!of!57Fe!from!amorphous!ferrihydrite!and!crystalline!fayalite!into!suspended!particles!in!manners!that!suggest!the!importance!of!both!abiotic!(lightDligandDmineral!solubilization!and!continual!FeDrecycling)!and!biotic!(community!uptake!and!solubilization)!processes.!!We!observed!increased!Chl!production!and!57Fe!transfer!from!ferrihydrite!in!all!incubations!and!from!fayalite!in!islandDinfluenced!biotic!community,!indicating!that!mineral!forms!of!particulate!iron!are!made!bioavailable!on!a!relatively!short!timeDscale!after!addition.!!Therefore,!in!the!many!places!where!particulate!Fe,!ligands,!and!light!are!present!in!seawater,!organisms!may!be!using!and!accessing!mineral!iron.!!Our!observation!of!strong!lithogenic!particle!gradients!beneath!the!euphotic!zones!across!the!North!Atlantic!(Chapter!3)!
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and!near!the!Crozet!platform!(Chapter!4)!are!both!potential!sites!of!such!particulate!solubilization!and!utilization.!!!Our!results!indicate!a!more!central!role!for!mineral!forms!of!particulate!Fe!as!a!source!of!bioavailable!iron!than!previously!thought.!!!!
